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Tro the question sol of ten addressed, ' what wilI you do for the'Exhibition V'

nearly as often cornes the repIy, ' Nothing. 1 take no interest in it-nothing
hsever succeodcd i Nova Scotia, and thsis certain to b oexception.'i

And a fitllure it will most assuredly bc, if this spirit is allowed to prevail.

ivny is it that nothing bas stucceodtedinNv eta Stulbcushr
people wvil1 not unite, and bring ail their* intcrest and energies to thc promio-
tion of' one comnion objeet. liecause the objectors, are qo xnnny, and tho work-
ers so few. Not that we would insinuato aught against the industry of our
countrymen, for wo bolieve a more active, laborious, people does not cxist in
any ]and ; but it is becauso they wilI- not imite that actii'ity and labour, and
produce togethor what can nover ho accomplished singl1e.handcd. Our moniod
men nail dowà the coifors 'which they have filled froni the produce and trade
of the land they will not inako an effort to serve. Our publie institutions are
disregarded and doserted because men of one crcod or party will not work with
those, of another. Our Sohools and Acadainies, are inciicient and unprovided
for, becauso mon suifer sectarian prejudice to eclipse commnon senso, and inerge
the adî'ancemient of the country in the grati5ication of private opinion. And
when men less grasping than their neighbour, have devoted their wvealth and
their ene'rgies to the promotion of au objeet, which has. for its aim flie benefit
and convenience of the publie in general, because a few selfish individuals, ar'
justly excluded frorn its manageaient and proceods, a %York of opposition is set
on foot, and plans laid to wrest their lawfuI profitis fromi the enterprising fow
who have conferred the benefit; private and publie prejudice is brouglit to br
againat themn; the press tcerns with opposition, based culy on the iiiost selfisli
and avariclous grounds ; and thus any good work is ofidearoured to be frus-
trated, because, a party ehooss to, oppose it.

But ivhy should this state of things, disgraceful and painful, us cycry right-
minded person will ac.knowledgce,. bc allowed to continue ? flore is an objeet
in which ail, for once at leat, uuay unitc. The project for an Industrial '

Exhibition waa got up by no political faction; it is based on the broad princi-
pie of love o? country, a desire for its*advanceunent in knowledge and prosper-
ity,-a laudable emulation ta raise it in the estimation of other eountries,ý-to
foster its infant manufactoriesr--to draw forth the skili, art and industry of its
inhabitants,-to place Nova Scotia, by her productions, on a footing with hier
sister provines,--to take away the roproach that we oaa do nothing well
among us. These are the airns that influenced the founders and promnoters ofI
the sohome for an Industrial Exhibition in Nova Scotia; and surely if thore is

an prove to us who r ou friends, and wvho, ue the mon we should entnust
ivith our riglîts and our go'rn1et

Lt is a subj.cet oa which we as Nova Scotians cager for the ivelf'arc of ou r
country, rnay bc pcrmittcd to spcak -warrnly, and wc wish to, inspire the like


